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/ Present,
RertelU d« RouttlU,

and
Edward Houthouse,

jfond^y the 13th April,' 1TT8.
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' EsqulTM.

Mr.

WaUon and RashlleghTs. Michael Aofd.
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^P'"''""*. P«>duce! tbfl HimrifTs return of haTing leried part of

I5V/,«,r!?r'''"?*'^"'"'''""'*"''''"'"'"^"'*'''''
««*«='•. ""'Vtlng to the sum

of £238 17s. 8id., and prays without regard to the opposition pnt in by Mr. Mesier. for

ofhli^clZn
"*' *''• '•''* •""" °"^ ^ P*'"* '» *»"• Plaintiff in consequence

.«?';. "."^^n'l' ^I'-
'''""""""' '»y" ^^ Defendant owes hlM a dsbt Idue by acoonnt.•nd that the Defendant being a bankrupt and insolrent. tbat he has a right to hare hit

jwoportloftofthe said sum. >
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Mr. Panet denies tSat the Defendant' is by any act of Court declared a Bankrupt or

duced'
""""' "'^•'""^"^'*
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"«» «»••""'»• ^^^ »' "r Ui«re is it may be pro-

Court harlpg considered this mattel, and as no act appear, whireby the Defendantwas admitted by the Court to bo .^ bai.krupt,-order that the (laid sum of£288 I7s 81d. -
be paid to PfWntiffli in consequence o4> their execuUon in part payment of their debtsand cosU, an^ that thereupon the SHeriff be discharged for that sum »

Present,

Thursday, the 21st ilay, 1778.'

C Hertelle 4e RourUle, )
*
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{ L, *n«J >Bsqulres. T ,
( /Edward Southouse, ),

•

,B Peter ^cfarland T. Robert PJcken. — 'M^''
Mr. Hanguinet, for Plaintiff, p^rays this cause may be continued flirther
Court continued this cause further. * '
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Jacques Le Moyne Ts. James Price and William Haywood, absent. ,

^Mr. Sangulnet, for Plaint4|pwys Judgment for the sum of Pirty-eight pounds te»
hillings, lawftil money of tfiS Province, dU by account dated 14th February imt
Defendants called, dont appear, though duly served with process, dated 27th AprU ceN
tified by the prfipor officer on the 29th same month, at their Utt place .f abode! and
being defoulted last Court day for not appearing. '. \^"

Court iondemns Defendant to pay Plaintiff the said sum of FlftyHjight ^unds ten
BhUlings lawful currency of the Province, with Interest from the day of d)4and on
PlaljBiff affirming his account with costs, amounting to

'

Amount affirmed 26 May, 1770.
, _^ _ **»* ^

'^ Herman Eberts vs. James Patten. *'

Mr. Walker, for Defendant, prays Defendant may be enlarged ftom JUl uid admitted
to appear on common bail for the insufficiency of the Plaintiff* affidavit.

Parties agree that on Defimdani's paying Pour pounds lawful money, and part of the
cosJi^and that Mrs; Patten, defendant's wife, will be accepted as security for ,the same,
anrthe appearing and offering to become security for the same, she is accepted, ftnd
•greed that the Defendant be enlarged.

Court accepts of said settlement. '
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